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TO PARK

A If JUDGEMENTS LOOKING
WARD SUCCESS MADE.

TO- -

Electric lights Along Entire Approach
Also Assured.

' Every town within 100 miles of La
Grande will be billed with second an
Dual chautauqua posters, which hnve
just come off the press. The towns In
Wallowa, Umatilla and Baker rountlen
especially will be-- so taken care of
that every citizen in these counts
will be more or less familiar with the
nature of the chautauqua.

S. Many things that will o to make up
a perfect chautauqua are now under
way. The streets will be lighted with
electric lights, a very desirable feature
for nieht traffic to and from the
grounds.

Arrangements for a 10-ce- nt fare to
the grounds are practically comple ej.
, Contracts have been let tor tTie con-

struction of auditorium, restaurant
and ticket office buildings.
, New driveways will be graded at the

man
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park already made pretty with lagoons
and bridges.

i Splendid camping facilities are pro-
vided, for which early reservations
should be made. ;

Beaver creek water will be piped to
the grounds, Insuring sanitary water
supplies.

These are only a few of the attrac-
tions polng to make the chautauqua a
big success. ' .

Australia Pattens Uncle Sam.

Washington, June 20. (Spclal)
With the District of Columbia as a
model, Australia Is about to establish
a federal district, which shall be un-

der the control of the central govern-
ment and shall include a city ranking
with the finest In the world. All the
legislation of the Comon wealth of Aus-
tralia will be conducted and It will be
the official residence of the

Plans for the streets and parks and
the of the sites for 36 pub-
lic br.'Idtngs, says a report from the
Unite State consul. John F. Jewell,
at Melbourne, have been thrown open
to world-wid- e tiompttitlon. Engineers,
architects or geniuses of any profes-
sion or none at all, who feel that they
can master the mammoth and fascinat-
ing problem may enter the contest.

The prizes to be given are: for the
design first In merit, $8,750; second,
$3,700 and third, $2,500. Elaborate in- -
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ECONOMY JARS.

COUNTY,

--Second 85c, New $1.25 J
.;Second Hand $1.10, New $1.50

Half Gallons ... J......Second Hand $1.30, New $1.75 J

Caps '..
. ........ 20c

conomy Clamps ....;:..;..l..;... . .; ...;.,.10c

Pints
.,.

Gallons
Schram Caps

designation

Hand

SCHRAM JARS.

................... Second Hand 85c, New $1.(

.. Second Hand 1.10, New
.Second Hand $1.30, New l

MASON JARS.
Pints ...... .........:.........i. Second Hand 50c,; I

.' ......Second Hand 65c, I

Half Gallons : Second Hand 85c, Ne
Boyd's Porcelain Lined Caps ..;

Second Hand Jara, all Kinds
Jelly Glasses, Round Bottom
Jelly Glasses, Tumblers ...

GRANDE, UNION OREGON.

governor-genera- l.

Quarts

Economy

Quarts

Quarts

Verv C:

40c 13

45c Do

VACUUM JARS.
Clamps 10c, Rubbers 17 l-2- c, Caps 17 l-2- o. ,

F. D. 'Haisten
Furniture on Easy Payments

WE CARE LITTLE
What Amount You Earn

whether it be ten dollars a week or ten
dollars a day-t-he fact still remaln,;thtt
ome part of your income should be tared

Ibis bank will be glad to assist
you in Saving for the Future

V

IX S. National Bank
. LA GRANDE, OREGON

Our Certificates Draw 4 Per Cent Interest from Dat m

formation will be furnished Jo person
of proper responsibility. This will In-

clude topography, rainfall and temper-
ature of the federal capital and sur-
rounding district

Thirtysflve public buildings to be
erected and the sivclflcatlona provide
for an elaborate system of parks.
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WOULD HATE AIL MASOXS IIAYE

A BOY FRIESD.

"Make Companion of Some Hoy Is
Admonition to Members.

Spokane, Wash., June 20. (Special)
Members of the Masonic order

throughout the northwest today are
discussing the suggestion by Jeremiah
Neterer of Bellihgham, In his annual
address as grand master at the 54th
session of the grand lodge pf Wash-

ington In Spokane, that each attract
the confidence of a boy and direct hiin
Into ways of right. It Is expected that
most of the 175 lodees In state, with
16,500 members enrolled, will adopt
the plan before the year Is ended.

"I believe that If such a movement
war launched hr the Masons in this
Jurisdiction," Judge Neterer said, "In-

tense would be the Interest and great
would be the result and pleasure In
much constructive work In real char-act- er

building.
"The exists a necessity for whole-

some influence and fraternal
in behalf of hoys. The course

of ' conduct and treatment of many
boys at home, and by the public should
be changed. Worthy examples should
be presented and wholesome sentiment
created. Yo-- " I

will nj
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Us, OrTSw fk II
new of
public school music, uis u en n(UU1 to,
the summer session curriculum at the
Oregon Agricultural college thU year,
and Miss Mabel A. Garrett, supervisor
of must at Baker, has been Secured as
Instructor for the work. v

Miss Garrett Is a graduate of the
Thomas school at Detroit, Mich., and
has had considerable experience In
music Instruction since completing her
work there. There will be no addition
al fee for the work, the only expense
In the entire summer session's work.
In addition to the cost of board and
room, being the regular $5.00 registra-
tion fee which covers th clerical ex- -'

pt nse of registration.
fn Mnnnrtlnn with thft mihl1r school

muBlc Instruction, teachers may also
secure training In methods of teach-
ing public schoq drar ln. Four cours-w- Ul

be offered, in. line drawing.. light
and shade, water colors, and outdoor
sketchng.

rilABMICS IIAYE FIUT AT O. A. C.

Chapter of National Medlco-Pharml- e

Society Installed.

Oregon Agrlcultura College, Corval
11a, Ora, June 20. (Special) A chap
ter of the Kappa Pal fraternity to ba
known as Beta Zeta chapter, has just
been Installed at the Oregon agrlcul
tural college a charter member
ship of 11 men.

Lyl V. Hendricks and A. Harry
Nltschke of Eta chapter,
College of Pharmacy., and Pen
nlneton of Deta Gamma chapter, Unl
verslty of California, conducted the
Installation and Initiation exercises,
and were afterwards guests of honor
at the nstallatlon bannuot at the Jnitl

.atlon banquet at the hotel Julian. They
told something of the history of the
society which, founded in 1879, Is not
only one of th oldest medlco-pha- r-

i rule fraternities In the country, but
also one. of the leading societies of Its

aclass, having la Us membership many
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This Store Sells Goods of Proven

worth at Reasonable Prices
' ,' -

: "
,

' '

'". V:'
Starting twenty years ago, in a modest w ay,

:

it has grown to its present size by sel-

ling merchandise of merit only, prices that are always fair and reasonable. In ;

CUT l0!lg bllSJIlSSS C2.r??r In TzZ QTnd'?, Vf lj?.y? limA hv AwnoriftnrA t.Vlft various

lines of household goods that give the most lasting satisfaction, and have retain-e- d

only such lines as we can conscientiously recommend our customers. Ev-- ;

ery article in this great store i3 sold with the understanding that it must prove

just as represented, or your money back. .Our terms are most Cash or '

. credit. .
"" :' .r
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with

Philadelphia
Bert

liberal.

IN VV Jl W

WE SELL
UNIVERSAL RANGES GLOBE WERNICKE BOOKCASES

FIRELESS COOKERS HARTFORD RUGS AND CARPETS.

AND POWER WASHERS KINDEL PARLOR BEDS.

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC LINOLEUMS

MIRY arid :CA
Complete Housefurnishers

ACRE LOTS IN

AMD

of the best and E. O.

la the L. A.
(

' The of Beta Zeta .L. M. D. M. and
are M. sepa O. C. W.
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ADDITION

are Now Selling at $500 Per Lot

$50 Down and $10 Per Month. No Inter-es- t,

No Taxes: Price includes the planting
of lot to orchard, and the care of same un-t- il

final payment is made. More profit on
your investment in sight than on any' prop-

erty in or about La Grande.

LA GRANDE INVESTMENT CO;
Foley Hotel Block

known physicians Corvallls; Calloway, Spokane,
pharmacists country. Wash.; Prescott. Seattle, Wash.;

charter members Oerdes, McClalre, ter

Clarence McKelllps, McKay, Portland;

Strong, Medford; F. H., MaGlll.'and
H. M. Peery, Springfield; Ford A.
Hand, McMlnnville, and W. J.'Thoru-to- n,

Roseborg.


